Schema
Landmarks:
- State House
- Faneuil Hall
- Durgin Park
- John Hancock

STRUCTURAL
- State House
- Fan. Hall
- Durgin Pk.
- P.O. Bldg.
- Lockeober’s Theater
- Parker House
- Jordan’s
- Filene’s
- Spaulding

Areas:
- Haymarket - Faneuil
  - Haymk’t Faneuil
  - Beacon Hill
  - shops
  - Theatres
  - Embassies
  - wharves

Open spaces:
- Scollay
- Copley
- Louisburg
2. 

Base Map (Interview)                       Drawn Map

Streets:

Storrow Dr. runs from Mass. Ave. to it's connection w. Central Artery.  {I} No Storrow Drive.


Beacon St. from Mass. Ave to State House  {C} Beacon from Mass. Ave. to State H’se

No Commonwealth  {D} Commonwealth from Mass. to Arling

Boylston St. from Mass. across Arlington to Tremont.  Boylston from Mass. across unnamed Arl. & Charles to Tremont.  {C}

Huntington from Mass. to Copley.  {I} No Huntington.

Arlington from Beacon to Boylston  V. misplaced– Arl. from Mass. to where Arl. should be. [The unnamed Arl. runs bet. Beacon & Boylston.]

Tremont runs from Boyls. to Scollay. No connections w/ Washington.  Tremont runs from Boylston, inter-
{C} sects Beacon & stops at Durgin Park.
{I} 3 unnamed cross sts tie it to Washington.
Base Map (Interview)  
Streets, Cont:  

Washington St. hangs free with the exception of Franklin St. which ties it to Atlantic Avenue.  

Atlantic Ave. indicated along wharf region.  

Central Artery comes off Storrow and ends in Haym’k’t Area.  

Drawn Map.  

Wash. St. runs from outer space to P.O. Sq. (See Tremont St.)  

Atlantic Ave. along wharves – unconnected to anything.  

Central Artery floats bet. Scollay & Atlantic Ave.